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To 210 days' servicca Ail Com'r, at $2, . 
Tu 11 days" " " 
To expenses to Iowa City to submit re-






Dec. 19, JSGI. JJy Wamrnt, ... , . • .. , • • • , S 13 00 
},far. 21, 180~- By Yv arrant, . . . . . . . . . . . . 4~3 25 436 25 
Jlal,mcc due mo "~ CommiSBioner, ...... • . . 38 50 
}•'or wl,ich I have not yat drawn on the Auditor. 
In my former report I reported $160.00 due me for serviee,, f.,r 
which I Juul not drawn on the Auditor. I subsequently drew it 
in Auditor', ,rru-r,int No. 71 5, of which the $13 cre,litcd al•,11• 
is a part, and not then reported. 
EXIIIBIT "D." 
,TM. 13. J,oeke, Com'r, to the tnte of lown, Dr. 
To Nul<• unc,,llocterl at dato of last Report, ... , .... $ 377 21 
To A111lit1,r's w·nmtnts, amount of approprit1tio11, ... 10,()1)0 00 
By <~•~h paid E. Erwin on brick contract, ......... . 
JJy rash p11id Finkhine & Lovelace on contrnc:t of cn-
clo~inl( huildinµ-, ............................. . 
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REPORT OF TH.E PRINCIPAL. 
To the TrU1<tcr,& : 
G •. ,.,.u:VV-N :-Your por.oual watchcare and frequent examina-
tion or the affairs of tho Institution for the pnst two ycnrs have "" 
familinrir.ed you with its growth, attainments, nccc•sities, finance,, 
an1l other affairs ns to render anv detailR from me unnece88ary. 
Accept my heartfelt gratitude for 0thnt nssistnnce and co-opcrati~n 
which lrn aided and snijtnined me in my arduou•, yet delightful 
linties. 
lowA !Ns-rrrnTroN tron TIIE Bu"o, ( 
v,,.ToN, JAN. lsT, 1 64. I 
REPORT OF 'L'HE PIU.c en.,: L. 
To th8 liorwral,/, ti,, flrn(rtl/ ,1,.,,mb/y '/t' ti,, , 'tat~ ,!f /r11r,1: 
(h:!li'TIJ,':~H:1'-: ThC' lowo. l11~titntit'm for tU Education ol tlH\ 
lllin_d hru; 1111<1 ll urnrkc'<i l"""l"'ritJ· during tho !'llsl twu ,,.,,,.,._ 
Rapid rulva11,•c111<•11h h:tvo h,•en mane in nil the vnrions hrundtt· ,,( 
the literary, wu-iml nm! iudustriul dcl':Lrtnwnt,. Tho ,tumlnrJ ,,f 
deportment n11tl nttainrnent htt-- ht·t•tt elcvnte,l. Tlil~ ni 111 ,,r Tru • 
tcc.s nud 1l'a1·hero has licc11 lo giYc II pt·a<"tiwl 1•,l11111tio11 to 1111 till' 
hliud nf Iowa <.',\J•ttlilc of ,·,lurnliu11. 
In coinplhul<'o witl, the luw. t:Lhks nn, a1111cx4,.•d t• 11ihiti11~ u th,, 
whole nurnlu .. •.r of c.tml,111t • n111l thc- time tH.·tu11lly in ntf 1mln.1u•<-' iu 
ca.:·h year;,, with nnml\ :l:,!(', "'t'X, pl:tce of 11ati\'ity, nutl t'Htli·c of 
bl111u11es• of ,,,,el, ]'Upil. .\l>n ,u, IIC{"l)tlllt ot' tlu· ,tudi,· pnr,11,-.t 
11ml trndcs 1'l11/;(hl. The \\hole 11u111lwr !If° pupil• oi,rullc,I i• ~ht,·. 
,rnc. ,~l,out.''"':·hn!f of tl111t 1111111lwr hnd !H-l°<·r ,•uJ".Y"<l th,• pri:j . 
lc_gt'!-! nl t1tc- tnP.ht11t1011 l1l•fon1 ~ nml thC'l'<.! ,u·o yt•t i-r.•11n•ij 11f bli11d 
t 1nth in tliit:- ~latt•, {11Hl11dnµ tlw lon1,r awl l'11t•t•rlt s 11il,(hl 111' ph_, -
H•ul nrul 11u.-ntnl darkru:K , who nu~lat Npl·l·rlily to IK.' gntlH'rt•d lntn 
tlw twh,,11I. Th,•1·0 rnny bt• t~11111d ~iiti11g hy th1.1 fir t'idt• ut' "'''tlllh 
ho1,w~, um) witliin the Wtlllit ,.,, Y<lflr r,onr-lwu, t 1 111JUIV 11d;, 
whol'«' physic.1ll 11111urc ar lil'iug 1hqlrfcd; \\hOB fit, 11llit ·,wd t•II 
t.•rgit aro WUE-tiug li,r wa.111 of llt'ti1111. ntul tlu ir ~1 ini11u1rU1I mirul ., 
"'t:ani~1~ for 1~10 li!!J1t of truth nud kuo\\h1,l ; l'lto 111iglit lu, 
~pl'c..•d1l · tr.u1 lut·111Pd nntl tl1cir fnc·1 1 nuule tu l.eu111 with j11yo11 u11 .. 
irrrntion nrnl intt•Hi~«·w•e hy n propc-r t.1l11,1ttio11. Th<.•r1• •an, olioo 
m;.my adult lili11d. 110\V lic·lplt• dtpen,h•nt I d ,,~ing 11111 u Ii ti,• H. 
11~pt1ll•~fl, ion.f•tivt.• t•. ii;1t.-11r·t1. whfl 1j., l'rnp,·r training i11 luuulin,lll 
1n1~1it 11t•<•41 fi11.• incl11s1rio11 , ,elf- 11~111i11i11g-, ,wd i11clqw1141t·HI ,·itt 
1.e1111. ,,,ll\ ('t•llt.11 l'Ptt1rn8 l~,r I lia 1!,)111\\ 2!1.'i hliud iu I,,"u, .. \111J 
nue: of tho t•1fods of the Jlr<'r-.l•nt war will lu rupi11ly t11 i1wr1•w•t' 
tliP nnm.hcr. Alr1•ady .,.,,v, rut tmMicr l1tlH r1·tnnwd runtli•ri·d 
Llind in the 1-lCf\'i<.· - uf our t•,11111tr,L Tl1l'rl i& u.l!!o n•JUJun to IK, 
fl 
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liern ili:il 011w Joenl cause 1·rr>d11cti1·e ot' blindness exi,t, in our 
,uid-r. r,-rhnp, ir may he tl,e prevalence of the noleut nu,! 
wni-t ,.,,1J rant prairie windt-t, bcariug with them du!-t anti -.urd, 
whit:h pr1)(lue -a ,..o ll)any ea..~e.s nf nptlrnlmin. The C:\U6l'-i of hfo 1,J. 
n•= .. r the irunnrc, for thP la,;L two y= are 118 follow,: 
I Jptliahnin .... . ............ - -• • . • • • · • • • • • • !!() cuse,. 
\' nrirm, nc•titl~11t,; ...•........... , ... , .. • • 10 - . .. . . 
(\,n1,:c11ital •. ....•........ - ... - ... • • . • • • • . 7 •. •· .. . 
\-ariou~ r~vurti • . ". . . . • . . • . . . ' ........... . 
Si·rofula .. . .......... - - • · • • • · · · 
AuiaUrH-.i:-. ...•. 
\fca,le, . .•. 
~ (;11ral~"la. . . . . . . . . . 
Caurt:'r ....... . 
( 'm11w unkuown . 
REMOVAL. 
7 . .... '. 
·L . ·• .. . 
3 . ..... . 
1 ClhC , , 
] .. ·· .. 
1 .... . . 
ll,v dir1•c1in11 ot' 1he Luard of trustees th<• goodR ;llld furnitnr,• I,.,. 
\1,11~ing- to l11e in-i.titulion ,v,•rt:..• rcmo\'ed frmn Iowa City to V"inton 
in .\n;iusl, 1 '61!, anJ hy 1lw kirnl11ess of the co11lractors of th~ ucw 
huildin~. \.lc,.Rrr-. Piukhiuc an<l Lovelace, ""uch rooms a wore ll('t."-
•·••nry fiir occu[11\IIC_I' were speedily tiuishc<l, and we wc1·c enahl.-1 
'" l'nrni•lo tl,e >1WW and "l'"" tlw school with ~+ pupils carl.r i11 
Ortolwr, n1th,J11gl1 tl1n lmil,li11g was not coi11pletcd until liLtc in ~o 
1c111h<'r, 1'111• "'"' olifi,·,, i, upon a aightly elevation of a pier,",f 
lirnd «•011tai11i11g •10 acrcA, which bclougs to the irn;titution, im1l i,; 
,it11ut,·il on<~linlf mile su11th-we ·t ot' the rillnge of 'Vinton, It 1s 
,.( l ... wu li111r,tu11e, ea..,ily diit-clcd, but whid1 hardens by expo,ur,•. 
Frontill!( l<• tlw ea,t, it i• 1111e hundred !'eat long, nud se\'cnty fo,·t 
with\ four stork•"' hii.rh including' the lm..tielnent. nnd capabll• of ac 
,-.mm,Hlttting about 80 pupil,. The- rout' i~ ot' pi11c, n11d the linilol-
iu~ beiuµ wnr1ned hy stov~~, there• is a t'enrful lin.bilitv to til'e from 
tho rliiu111~y,. ,\1 the tim,, of rt•mo,·nl the ground~ were an u11 
l1ruke11 prairie. The wuter fron, the rn,1f 11f the building in ti111l'i! 
of lwtw J rtlin1 for want 1>f ·eweri-, run into tlte lm .. qe,numt. Tho 
u1u.o11nl of earth, and stout\ n.ml rttbbi~h. whid, had aecumnlaH.~ 
with the ort'clion of tlu.~ huihHug W8.ti im11wn~e. \_ twh i111p1·11,·e 
11w11r-. th~rc-fnre ns w~re ab .. olntcly reyni--itc in urdPr to it 0(•(•11· 
pun•)' w,•re m1ulc under the dir,•etiu11 of the Bourd of Trustee,. A 
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pRr of tl1c !!n1urul~ w ·re hru ·1.:•11 up ,rnd forn"t-•.J, thL rut.Iii:-- • h .. "'" 
mo\cJ .. - wcr unil walk-.~ a1ul roat1,;. "l"r~ t'<.m::olru1..-tut .. \ h.·lt11>t)'-
rary w~10Jhl'\1h\.' .-u.u) ,;;.ta.Uh• \lh•rc lmilr, n. lA.l)._"l· irnmhcw r1f trt.·,•,- \\,•n, 
trnu~pl,tutt-d, !UHl ,1 ci-.t-0ru :tml wrll pro, idt d. 
Tl1(• inter<"'-t$ ut' th\ in~tilutiuu n•11ui~ thn ittum•,hnh· oh1·ti\•n 
nf a lmil<lin~ whit.·h ,hull combine tho pnrpo-:.1.•~ ut' \\'Prl -:-hi,111-, 
g_nnua..;.ium. and VeJ!cluhle collar: lll!'ln, tho t•on~in1c1ivu 11f rn a14.-a 
wtttl armtwl tlae main huildiuJ( tu prl'\'t.mt Jarnpn(\ in thl~ l1:t"'l'• 
mN1t r11onui, and to pre\'f'nt tht' urnin wnlli: from injurr. Tlic 
Pre,iofout of the l\,,ar.l htt>1 a11tlwrizcd the l't'ro1111m•11·,l;;i .. 11 11, t 
cm{• thooS,Ur\lJ dollar.!o ht1 1tppn,prhth.·d l~•r tln~ i: ,11~ r1wti1111 ,•f tha 
ure.i wull: 1rntl the further •nm of !,,ur thnn,11111I ,1,,llitrs lki uppt<> 
]'riatf'<l for the l'fl•cti"u uf \\'orks.hnp... ·till irnpro\'t•1m•11t::, 10 liP 
111atle trndcr thl1 dire,·tior1 <~f ihl1 lloanl of 'l'rustc H. 
m:.\l,TII 
It i" n sunree of g-rual Mlh.,fitl·tiuu, aH w •11 us :1. ,•1.1,nt-< 1 for d,,, <•nt 
,rratit1H)(! to (;ou thttt tl1~ lH·nlth nr tltc in11111h:!4 ]rn:-; hl\f'U u.lwoi-t 
n11intprn1pte<l Jnrill~ tin.• pa:u•t two Ji..•nn-. 011IJ thrl',' nr fi111r f'l1M'A 
tif i:l(•,•etl..! ~frkHC~E& l1t\\'C 0('1·11rrcd ; and thtu-11.~, lJy tlto lhithful wuh.•h-
care 11r the Matrn11, and the prowpl11c•• 1u11l •kill uf' tlw l'l,y ida,1, 
soon yielded to lreutment. The nlm,,,1 u11iform hr1tltl, of th,• I'"· 
pils, is du,, in part tn the henlthf'11I locntin11, to thl' •l'nrlutlS linll• 
a1ul l'l1eepinl]; npnrlment , to a 8imph.• and wltolP. onrn riil1t ; l,ut PS• 
perinll.r t,1 the actil·e exercise of hody 1111d mi11,I, rc,p1irc,l of utl, 
and the chc,•rthl ru;socialin11a of' Iu•titmio11 lifo, by which 1l..-ir 
morbiil tend an •ies huvo l,ecn t•ount~lractl~d. ~ o pl1y il'i:u1 lin lw1·n 
rc.:Jµ--nlurl~· empl••yNl. hut the pref<•r<•tH·t•q ot" t1w Mi<·k hn\1 lu·t•fl f•nn 
s11lte1I. Dr.. liuy<I uud ('littl(Ull 110,,, gv11 ·mlly llf't•u 1•:ilh·,l. 111111 
hase l.,cc11 prompt n11<l •nc~·•·••ful. 
Tl1c 1,lin,l nrt, ctlplll1lt1 of 1,liu111 llw •auur lillf'('int•U 1"' iih• .,,.,in!(; 
yet it j,-. fL c1.111&tu11t OlJr('(• or w1.,ud1•r to olil'\l'T\'C'r~ thul tl11• liliud 
should he so chc.ert'u1. Tlm rrwrri11w11t1 tlu joyv1H1 (•1Unliu11, a-J1c.1 
chccrli1l o111r~, a11d the· ringinl( luu1,:l1, 1,onrd iu tlw lrnlla anol "I'"" 
the l'lu,y~brronnd"' in ti1t1eH 111' rt•<.•rt·oti111t, ecru to vi11itot"K i11<·1111q,ut 
il,le with l,liudnc"· ft ;,. tru,• tlw hlirnl gc,urrnlly ,•r~vJ tlwm• 
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.elves b<•ttl'r in the In litulinn than in any other place. And the 
gr<•at serret of their happine"'4 is that they arc employed. Acth·-
ity rnnove that mental, moral and c,,rpor ·nl rubbish whid, too 
oficn 11cP11mulntea in the ,edu,ion of home. .Aud lif,•, hercfore, 
ceui!ell to IJ<• a '·•tagnant pool" and l,cromc• u• (he •·Jiving water," 
clear, pure nnd j"yon•. 
CO)lPENSA TlON. 
fn the incrcAAc<l tcnuc·ity of the memory, iu the rnoro exqni•ite 
.on•o of lonch, in the ,1uickneso of hearing, nn<l cli•licacy of' smell 
r,,n C'JIIL'llt upon l>lindne,~, !here i• n partial compe11,ation for the 
rni•fi,rtu11e. Tho pcrC<'ptirns are so refined thnt sumc persons en-
tir~ly <lc,titnl<', of lhe urgnns of sight, 11p<111 stcppi11;.: i11to n rooni 
for 11111 fir•l time, \\ill tell at once nl>ont tho size of the room and 
whether ii is rx·cupied. They ,,ill not wnlk ngui11 t nu n11in111te or 
iunui1nntc, ol,jcd of tho siic and height of a mnn, u11lc•s it be in 
times whc11 there is confusion of •ou11ds. In tho city they will 
r<•nclily 1li•ti111-\'ui,h 1h • upen spaces from the building,. .An,! in 
tho \'11ri1,d lun<lscnpe, they will imlicnto lllll <lirection of 1he hills 
a11d forest,, from thut of thu rnlley or lukc. Tho l,li11d tht•msdves 
m11y nut ho nlilo lo !,{h·c IL •nti,factory expl11n11iio11, yet they will 
,Io11hll1••s lc•lif'y thnt not hnving eyco they "•co'' these thing• iu 
theil' own p1•euli111· 1·rny. 'l'he necessary intron••·•iun uf the mind 
upon il•..tl' i• in n111uy ,. •spcct,; fnvorahlo to 11Hn1t11I cnlture. They 
tull u~ thnt I>cmocrilus pnl his own eyes out in or<lcr lu make him-
• ,,tf 11 l><:ttc1· pl,ilo•ophcr. Anu that Mall>rnru·h in .,nJ<>r to put his 
mintl to its utmost •11c-r~ics wu .. -, u~u:--tonwd to dose tl1c wi1ulow 
~huttcr,i ut' hi~ stuuy on<I <·outemplatc in unrkrw .. ,. Thu hlim.l hu,·e 
thu wlrnlu,,·~ alway~ do~\..-u ond thcr~fore cattily coOl't.:ntrah .. • their 
111uutu.l c1wr~'1et1. 
TUE SCllOOL. 
Tho ot11110 tr-:u•hers hn\'c con tinned since tlw op,·nin;( of tl1e •dwol 
l\t Vinton. .\111! the urc,>ss whid, h:c• attrnded their dl'orts is a 
ple,..in?( e"i<foncc of their faithli1lness nm! efficiency. Tlw rt·cenL 
1,xhihition in your Lcgislatin• Unll of tho nttninmeuls mndo by 
1111my of th,• pupils, nnd your pcr•onnl cxnminutiun nf them in the 
Vllrion• hrnnrhc• nf ,tndy enllhles you to jmli:e not only .,f !he ra-
paeity am! in,lnatry of the .. cholnrs, hut also of the 6,lelitr an,1 
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zt• ..11 of Tru,tecs and Tcacltcn;. The tTl<t/,,H/ of g.,,.,,.,~, m it hns 
Ix-en. tir,1. tn create n hi~h •cnse of dutJ. propri,•1,·, iut,,grily, nnd 
virtuo; and then to appeal to that enso Ma mot in• to propt'r con-
1lnct. The prc,·ailinc: ,pirit among tho pupil, hn, hc<'ll that ol' uh-
ur.linath_,n and ,:?ratintde to lt'tt •hen.:. a11J of ''"pNlt"C umJ ~ulHl.will '' 
t,,wnnl• cn.-11 .. tl,er. To tho i111l11011ro nntl examplo of tho old r 
pnpils, i ,lne esp,'<'inlly the plelllling ,tnto uf' hnrn1011J nnd ,li,,,i 
plin~ whirh charncterizo• lho school. Eng,•110 K<•khnm, \1111wt«'L 
Murrin nml ,Jo'-cphilw Purtur~ pnpi1s in tho B(•houl, li:tH' n•111h·1·cU 
imJ",rtnut u.-.~ii-t.o.noc in tenchin~. 
'1~hl' prindpn.l stmliL•.., purt-1u.J are a~ follo"": 
Ut~iliu~ rni~<l print. 




\l.ri1i11!,{ \\ith gr..u,·ed hnarJ a11d J>t•llcil. 




Pl1J .. i1ilug_v. 
N"ntnrnl Philosoph,v. 
Xnlural ThMlogy, \P:d,·y'•\. 
)[c111nl 1111d )[or,1! Pl,ilu,,,phy. 
.\ll-\',•br11 . 
(; l'Olllt'I r~. 
• \~t rPUtHn.,. 
Th .. rn11l!h ll:1••· 
WntTJ;>;O. 
1'hr fndlil, with whi,·I, th,· hli11d 1,,,m, In writ,• l,y 11101111• uf " 
::;ro•n·(•ll l,n:.;,l ontl 111~ncil i .... rf'tt1urkal1lt~. ~fnuy writ~, 1,•~ih)n hit~ 
tcr,, t" tlH•ir fril•n,le in th·• w11y. The rl1•lidl'1wv uf lhiij 1111'11,"'I i• 
in tlw fact rlint the 1ili111l r-111111;,t 1·,•l\fl wl111t 1h1•y· \\Tit,·. 
llrnill,,'s 1111'1hut.l ,,r writ ill!,( intr .. duc,•,I into rid, '(''""'! t,y tl,e 
Prt.1-1\clc•ut. nf tlw Honrd of Tr11Mtt•1•~. 111111. 1,;. S1•ll1o1, ul,out onu yt:Ur 
~iHC't' ubvinft• tllt' tlitlit·ull_r pr tlu.• fur111cr- rncthrnl, ntJtl l'1ULh1t'"' tho 
hlitul tq rn11111,1111irnt~ 1•itli , .. 1cl1 ntl1L·r ln· wriliu,,. wilhuut tl1e uitl 2 . ~ 
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of tho sec•iur{. Ilf thi" uu•lhocl th~~ can rt•(·«,rd their own t•ompt~ 
iti., 11 , fuct , ilnl , r11u,it• ,'.:c·., nnd then rcfor to, nnrl read tho mt 
at J>l•·•<'lllrC. The p<·<·ial design iu the introduction of Braille' 
mttlJ<Jtl WM tu 81! ,,t the pupil iu lcarnin~ ortlm:rruphy, an,! i11 ti· 
it wu t·tfc,·tual. 
Ml'SJC. 
'I'hr ,crvi<'"' uf Prut: l'riec, the n<•com11li•lu•,l lt'u.dier iu thi, ,J,. 
1,JlJ'towut, hnvo hccn inn1lt111ble. from two to tlircc hours t•:wl, ,laJ 
nrc r!rmt,~l to music. 
The Hund, cnmpos<'I) of fifteen pert'nrmer•, execute with i-urpri .. 
ing •kill the c,,mp<.isitions of their teacher,--m1r uatinMI nin-, and 
n numbrr of orl'rturc~ tntd other cl'lm.po~itionR of tho mn.-,tflrs iu 
mu it•. 
Th,• Ch11ru,, c,m,isting ot' about forty J>CT"Uns, sing aomc ut' the 
ttn,, ·t •a<·red !Ult! •ec·11lnr c-l1rn·n•EIB with tlmlling effect. Tho pupils 
ur,• thorou,::l1ly trained in the theory. and composition .,f 1ou,ir. 
~omc-- of tlwrn l'OlllJ•<,t-1' tnt1!iic with fn{'ility, n11rl hid f'air to makt• 
<·umprh-nt tcaclmro. Mi .. Porter, n pupil. fcac·hes a class in 1·,JC11) 
mu ·ir .. 
INDU>!TRIJ\.L DEPAUTA!ENT8. 
'fl"' wnrk depnrl nwnt fol' mnles hM hoer. rnrriod on unckr verv 
J(rt·111 diH!•ouruj(ellll'llfri for want ol' work shups am! material•. .:i. 
r,u11n in tho mnin huililin!-( hns been fittecl up till n tompornry •lwp, 
11111 it is 111>t t•rnnp,•lenl to nccommodnlc one half of the pupil• in 
l111111li,·rut1. Tlw pn•fi·r~ncu Im, been ,::iH•n to thnsc pupils to whom 
11 tra.Jn sc1•1m-•l 111u,t important. Mr. Julrn Cionn, tho teacher in 
liuwlil'rllf't. lta-. rL· ulutd_r p,.,,, .. vercJ ap:ui1114 tLll inconvcni~nre1 and 
u 11u111l,,r lrn-., 1,•nrned to muh excellent bro<1111B, brush,•e antl ,loor 
rnnt • 
In tho iml11•tri:1l ,J,•pnrtnH•nt for female, un<l,·r tho direction o( 
thu 111atru11, o iat<-,l hy • !is., llurdn, a pupil, great proficieucy has 
hr II nttaim'<l. lly pnticnt i111ln.stry the pupils hum acquired a 
kill in ,•wing, knitting, ,11111 th,• nuumfn,·tur of head work, which 
t·ommn1ttl1t tlm npprolintlon of the trut1t~c~ anr.l teacher$. 
At the ~ug~cstion ul' the rnntron, the ulind girls mudo a fine cul• 
le,•lion of fimey worsted un1l lwncl work, which, ns personal dona· 
lion for the ht:,nctit uf our uldil•rs, w~w ~cnt to the North-Well• 
REPOltT OF TUE PlU.'CIP.U 11 
cm ~:rnitnry rair, b 1,1 nt t 'hie~~. in t lctoh "r h\.-.t. Tht ,~ 1ntri~ 
hnti m dit·it tile followin!? 1w i«.-c from tht• ('hh~• ,lvurnal: 
... \n•l ht-rt b m<'thln llut.t aumcu z:n: , antntlon f'h:!m t,1•ry boliy, 11nd <'\ 
cl~ 1h1• adm!ntlou lif old and TOun• It (.,. a 1antilul di~1,ln) tlf lH.'lt1l and 
.,,r.-tett work. wronJhl hy th~ wOadl'~lh· in~ tnfou• an,l dthcatt rln rt uf the 
rt1 or the blind lll5tiunion at Yi.nton, luw-a. P.1tlen1h· 1h v lmH" !olh tin tluir 
noble anJ ntrou .... work, and lu,'te produt•ctl fnun 11it1r !Ong, dark nl,i?ht fl cJI,;. 
platy of llrtides u rich nod utifUl a: any urrouodiug thl·m, \d~kh \\ ill hr 
duubh· 11n1, d ti,· tht'ir pnrdw t-r.-i 11~ a Jou111ion to 11. ,, orll1,· Ml\\. troll\ htal 1t 
1h1u. (~·1·11 lhuugti the)' ranuot tJod lilt:- the loyal bliod i;irl.B..' 1 
()uartt.·rly n·port~ fr\,m 1hu indu~trinl dL1p!u·t111l•1tl~ nro ttHHh' tr► 
the Boani pf T1•n:-.h?l'~t n1tcl the prc.H.·~t'il~ fh\.'l'1..•from nrl' puill tu tlu., 
Trt:a"-nrer. 
nt:C.\ PITl'LATIO:-i. 
The follnwln:- Ii' a tt pllul tion nftbtt ,li4m menl.1 mntfo lmtlt:rt.lu-dll't'Nlon 
l•f the rl'l"l(nl Jloard t•f Tr,1 tt• ·,forth~ years 1"'112 anU I h;!: 
l'ultl for hries or otllrc-r anti Leacher-1 .••• ................. , .. f:?.:;~o M 
1-iroc· ri 111111 1,nn l--ions....... . . •. • . . . • • , • . • • . . . 1,'.?UA ·IH 
1.nhor . ......................... , ......... 1,3.~I 110 
}"'uel . • . . . . •• • • • • • • • • • .• , ••.• , , • . • • ,11-1 ':'f\ 
II rdw,m•, cntluy, oil nml drugs......... .. 
F11mhure ••..•••.......•..........•............. 
BC1ldinK••· . .• . ••.....••••.••.• ,, , ,.,., • 
C,lrJl(>l nnil mnulng., •. , ............. , 
~10,·1.-s nnil s,m·u•fllp('!-, ...•.... ,, •. • •·,,. 
l!Ut.•~IJMWdlT'. ••·•·•. ••••, ,, ••••• ••••, •• •••• ••• ••• •• 
Rnukll. !ll1,tlon1·1-r1 11rinting o.n1l pu!4!11ge ••.. .•••.. , •.•. 
Fn.•lglit 11nd t•xr•r~ rhurgl'ii, •• , . . • • ....••••...•.. 
~f,·d1cnl u.tknd,uu·c ..•• .• , .•..•.•... , , . 
13mlllcwrilln.a; AJIJlBro.Lu , ,\'.r, •.•..•• 
lt.i•n10,·1al t"'Cpi•nse, .• ,. . •.•..•••..••..• 
~tu .. ir an1l rnw-lcal instrutuC'nl ......... , 
Uroo11'·hnt~h, ha111II , wlrt•, ,\:c . . . • , , , .. , , 
Oil clnlh, lnrnp~r·nrt.1110 , ti lure , &c,, ••• , • ,, •• 
t fl'HU\-DH; . .. I'& 
Pnld (11r 11,hor nn1I m t rL,I for ft n lni; gronll•l 
C111w•l11, to )11 r, 1-lnkhlru'I & J,o,·dac-c ... .•.•• 
F. tr,, JKJUllng ttncl drain .•••••• , , • , , 
'\'ntk ,,n rl!tt'rn •• , ••••• _... •. • • •• , ••• _ .•••• , .•• 
Hlnni, n,lll(lnry fur Ir,\\ 1•r an,J \·a11lt11.... , •.••.•••••. , . 
('nrptnterwork nu out l11Jlhllnp . . , -••· •• 
8t11n1, 1nn'Mlnry 1on rt•11.r wnll., .•.••.•.. , •..••...•• , 
ll.ttlllng OU !Jlllt111,. •• .••••••• , ••.•• ., ••••••. , ••• , ,. 
lfoullt1g tlnli.hlt1g llin1•, ••. , ....................... . 



























REPORT OF TIIE PRIXCIPAL. 
Paid for Fon-"'C pump • • • - • •· • • • • · • • · · 14 00 
Psln1ins . . • • • • • • · • · · · · · · ·• · · · · · · · · · · •• • · · · · ·, 17 20 
Weil ........... ,........ ······················· ~ DI 
Lumber ror wmroruy wood-house,.• .. • 88 ~ 
Lumber for railing. . • , . - . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11}: 85 
Hnding ttrountl bai1dlng . ... - . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • • . . . 6a .. 
r.(,111ie.r11l{htning Md. ..... ....... ..... .. .. .. .. .• • -. JO 
Cleaning oll' ground• nd malting walkl'I .• ,,. . . • • . • • . . 2!10 i5 
Hrtakin~ ground and furnishing s.ud setting trees . . . . . . . tt~ eo 
13,1171 U 
A01ounL (In lut.nfl Jn Lrt~"l!-Ury Jnn. 1, tMOJ . , .... , , .••••• , •••• 1,/'j~ 0d 
17/,r,7 49 
Dy tlw pr,wtif•i~ of n ju<li<·i<1n ... economy. togt.•111(\r witl1 tl,e ad-
nmta!(l.~ of n l,ala.1w<\ in tlu• tre~ui:-y, which U(•cumulnted it1 tim 
,,r <'11enp s11b,i,tl'IH.•,•, th,• Tru<tees hnve been cuul,le<l to keep tl,e 
l11stitu1in11 fr,,,, from 1l1·bt, n11d prescr,e n balnnr<1 in tho treu.-im·. 
f11 vie.-.·, li'lwt•H•r, of tho a,h·nnc<' in the price 11f labor, prol'ihio11·11, 
t'urnihll'l', 1wd,lillJ.!, &<:., nwl the preFsing need f'or o.Uiliiional urn• 
,;ienl in tr11111t•11ts, raitw•l lm11h.~ and map , mid mnchinea fur the 
wurk hop~. nu inc-r,•n'-c- nf t\\.•t·nty•fh·o }kr C!t•ut. upon the former 
u.pprnpriution~ will hP nt•<·t•~-.nry in ordm· to carry forward the Jn. 
,titntion t,!lkiPntly, uu,J iu "111:urncr c're,titnl,lc t,i the State, for the 
111.•\t two ,rt.1nr-.. c~nn~ i,l,•rutio11~ of et·onnn,~r m1<l Cit' lnunanity 
1u·,1111pl lo 1111,pJ,, 111111 t•fii1·ie11t prori,ion ti11· Ilic ,,clm•atio11 of the 
l1li111! 1•11pult!,, of i11•lrndiu11. The liberality of yunr Stall• hllt! 
L'n\c•tvd n ln1ihli11.~ F>nitnhlo und t11mpetc•nt fur nil 1•11rpri.._c.•s t'xtt·pt a 
1111•d11111i1·11l 1!1•part1111•11t. It lh,•rcfore only r1•111ai11s 11,at work•hope 
lm 1•n•c·tt11l nfHl fnr1ii .. 1w,1, :111fl thltt -;nitnl.l,1 provi,,_im1 he mn,1t• for 
111\1 iPil.1 iu tr1111w11t"'. hook , u1np-.mul other np1•lia11cc-, furtt:ad1ing, 
nwl t~,r thu c•m·r,mt uml ot"11illnry <·xpcn!<e~ of tlll' Insti•ntion. 
In r,,, ic•win~ tl1u pn~t two .n•1u•:,,, tl1e otliccrs n.nd kaclwr~ ha,·e 
tliu httti faf'tiou nf kn11,i. in1,t that ~uh-.tnutiul progrCI:--:\ lin1' heeo 
111ndt•, ulth111, ,1J in tl1t-, fiu-e of 111:rny rlh,achu11t:\µ"L • Tho Principal 
1111 11 )latr11 11 (I irt• tn k111h•r tlll'lr grah.•fol iu·kuowlulgmcnh; to Mr. 
• amu,•l 11,,cnn nn,I II if,·, lite for111,·r Pri11dp11l 111H] )futron, unJ alliO 
to otli,~•1'1! 1111,I l•·adwrs in th,• B11,tou, .T cw Ynr·k u111l Pltilrulelphia 
f11stit11tinn'-, li)r ,·nlutllito ugg:c~tion~ #,,tlli1wd hy pc1-su11nl colllllk.'I 
mul olt"'t'n·nti11n. 
Fur wlrnt lttc, ht•t•n n1·r""'l'li,lie<l dcrnut grnlitu,h• is tine tn the 
t d\'l'r "J' nil ~ooJ, who,,' pruvi,lcncu hnth fultillc,l tho,c wnnlt: 
REl'ORT OF TH"E PIU,.'I IPA.I. 13 
"And 1 will bring the blind h,v a way thnt they kMw not. 1 will 
le:ul tl,cm in path, thnt th y hnve not kMwn. I will rm,ke dnrk-
ne•• li~ht t .. ,fore tLern. ,u,tl rrooked thin~ ,-traii:ht. Tlws thing 
";n I do unto them au,! 11111 f,,r,.nke them.'' 
The conJinl ~r:1titudc of tJ,c pupilst though it,. l'l°e not c. pr-.:.:.~cd, 
is none tho k;s fdt towards the Trnstf!e,, the L,•1,,i•lature, an,! 
the people ut the State, fvr thut intcre,;t an,! Jib<,ru.lity which hM 
e,;tnhli,-hcd 1111d su,t1tins tlli• Institution, ng,1ii1 com11w11dl!ll to the 
foateriug cure mu! lil>cml pntronagc of your lwnorablo body. 
Rcspectfnlly submitted, 
ORI.Al DO CLARKE, Principnl. 
Joum /fl<litution jqr ti,~ Blind, l 
V1sws, Januru-y, 1 6-.1. f 
)L\LE PCTIL'l IXSTRt:CTEll lJL'RIXG TUE TERll CO~l11E."ICIXU OCT. I, I"'•~ . .\.!,;I) EXIHXO Jl,.:,;E SO, 1~6~ 
?l'A.IIE& 1~ RF.~ro•;:H& ::-..1.Tn·•y. CAl . .,.E: OF nt.t~o:on:'-'\. I uow L('~u 11uso. l 1TWl. M\£!i.t·~--r • 
.... , I I 
Rarn~JD.mt?w.\.. •••• • f.:t.! Tllylor C'C:>llnt.r,1l_n,\ian!\.linlliunrno.tion __ •.•• , .. t!! yt•r\rs. .. •• ----: •,,., ·-ll)r~·nt nle ,, IH,fo--l;r-;-;,-,-.-. -.• -.-.. -.-•. -. 
Ul,.JOrnT.11.,t, Alic,~ .. ~f Oea Mni.neti" .. 1:--wedeo . ._\cdd't, kic.'k,tlb,· hotse.-lo .. '' •..•. , .••...•. From 01 L, t, l'•lli?, tv .\la,-. \t,,1~.'l .••• , 
t~:::1·1~,h~~~;1;;1 j;:. ·l'~_ n:~1i;;:: .· -::: ·lfn~l!~~:i~;~t~:v~~:. :: : : : :: :1 1~:: :: • : : : : : : :: : : •. : : l .. : : ..... -: . : ·. · .. :: -~~~l~:, :~~· \~~~~:. 
)lll.ei;, C..rprntf'r, ••••••. 12F11y1.:tte •.•. •: ••. Tllinois .-t>ptlrnlmm ....••••... 1\Partblly bHntl.... • .. •• • • ·1 • , ..... _ •••• " ....... . 
Dno/fil!Uifl, Wm ......... ltliW•yoe ........ lnUlunA.j~eu-ralgia .•.•..... 5ycnrs. .. ..• .• . •• .•. •• ............. •• •••. • ••• 
. fnT , Cu per....... . 11-4 Lee ....... ~ .. nt•rm'ny l.nd9.mmatlon ••.•••.•. From infaney... I . . . ·•... . . . .. . 1o • • • • . • • 
Hughe .. ., llt-nry .•••••. -~1'7 :Hllf"t-h:lil • _ .... .,,tt!---uuri .\.('cidcnt ............ _ 12 ycol':l .•.•.••••••• 1Frum i"t:l,. t, tt--tt:~ to Junt'I Sl 1 ti-:IJ:L. Uollt·nbock. lfrnn· •.•. 1:t1TAm:1 ...•. " .. lows. lofl:1mm11.tioa ..... ·••·\1-"rt.nn lnf,lnt·y . . • . . . . ". .••• • •.. " .•...•. 
Kt<1<·ham, Eu.::eni ......... o FI\J.ttle •••• " .. lllinois. Calnnt<'L .••.••.....• 5.yrafil ...•.••••.•. ~Pl't'$t:Ut 1111: t'ntl.01 h.:nn ••.••••••... 
Lacy. Palt.>man ........ 1:i Loni~ .... U. Ohio .. C-0ngc.uit&: .......... !Frum inr,tocy ..... 1 · .. •1 ........... -· .•••.•• ,· ••. • ••• 
Larue, hWlc: .......... 21.Bentou ..•. 11 •••• '" ••••• 'Xerroua ievc-r ......... 11 yCtl.rs. .....•...•. From Ott 1, l~li~.10 Juo~ :m, lhG:l. 
rtfoo~, Jut1u·1 \\'T ••••.• 14 1 Wu,,.hi'gt'n , 1' •• ,lowu. .•• A.c.ci<lcot with a. gun .• .'\ l year .................... " ......... . . , " •••••• , 
!\lock, ~ttphc-n ....... ·/'7J W'0t)(i.burr ..... 111iuois.. :--r)l:)Hed fi:ver . . . . . . . . • 1. '. u ........•.•.. •\Vrum ~\ pril t-1, lo Jtuw HO, t~0ll ....•. 
lie-Coy, Ilf•11ry ••••.••• 32,:-,cott ...... ~" .. 1X. York. Infl:rnHllfHion .•.....• 23 )eani .....•....•• Fro1n h:b. -l, to, .... " ...•.....• 
Mct:ldl_im, Drntlfnrd ... 1 o,,!alli:;.cm ....... 1
1 l1n\·a. •··I ••• " ........... ..... , 11 .• u ••••••••••••••• , ..••• " .•••••••••• 11 ••••••••••• 
Nierm1:yer, .r,i,4,;ob .... t~ :\larion .•.• u •. S1-tl.t11'Js·t:)crofnla............. 0 .. 11 ..... , ........ En1irl'. h-1111, .................... . 
!ilinolt, Fnmktio ..... ,'.!:; .Jon~ ....•• ·• • ·~. York..:Congrnit:il. . .••••••••. ,From mrancr ....... l~to!n l\lay 1, tHml, 10 .To, e :101 INl!L. 
J{o11al<l!--on, .Jllml'S ••••• 2~ Des lfumu .•. !:kt"itla.ml 1Cunc-t•r .•..••.•...••.. 0 years ..•.•.. , .•. l<.nlm,term . • . . •• • • • •••.••• 
N'11llt:ld. Wm. T ..... 2:Jt\lu.(:etttiae .... , Ohio ••. [,hciclcnt with a knife .. ·10 .. 1o •••••••• , ••• ·j· . ·•... . . . , . . ....... . 
~la11;,:h1cr,_Tl.ios.8 .... 12l11t,llas , ••.. ". 1lndiao11.1At:-dlknt ...•. , •....• 17, .• " ............ 1···•··"· • •· ···· · · ··· ····· ~mnlle-y. G W. 8 •••• Jt,1\\'lan~h'k •1 ... Ulinois .. lntlammutiuu .••..•..•. F'rum infonty ......... ". ..• ..•.• .. ••..... 
T~nnl•hill, Gro. \\' .•.• 1:i, '1a11i~o .•. •· . • ••. ·• .... 11 ...................... ;l years........ . . . From 1' ... t h. -1. l~O:l1 lo .Tum.• :iO . ..... . 
\"\ dlin:r, Hoht•rl •.... l 1!,fockson ... ·' .Ohio •.• 
1
Ac('l.dent \' ilb o knifo .. 1 yeti rs ............ 11::111iru lcrni. ••.••••••••.• , ........ . 
\Y ctht"rel11 .EilwurJ ... 10,Linn ........ .,Conn.. L:ongcnltal. .......... ,~'rom iufuncy...... . ...•• " ...• . ...... , .. , •..•.• , ••.• 
f'"t)l.\l.f: Prr11"~ l);sTRl"CTE!l onu•m 'fllE Tf'.101 COM\IEC'it'l!il1 Ot'T I, It'll~. ,I \I) C)Wlllll Jl")H: ::n, Jt«~l 
~.uu.,. 
1 
;j IIUID&.,CE, lsAT1n'r\ CA-:-l!E o, SLtl'1>SUlS. I llOW 1.0,u UL'-"O. I ·mn; PIUElE,1', 
Ba.ruban, AnuuiJa J .. Ll.l;.:\la.rioncocnty.:. lod .•.... Fe,·er ...•..•••••••.. \From. lnfa.n('y, .••... ifroru ~~D. lbU!l, toJuncM, 18037: 
Boak,)laryA .•. ·••··/t~1Louisa ........ IPena ••• :lnftammo.tiou ............................ ! ..................... , ... , ., .•.• 
Blackman, Ilani.et.. .•• t-J·Llnn ...... 11 • Jol\8 ... ,Scrofula ............. 4 years ••..• , ...•... l~"rom Oct. 1, 1802, to Jnnu 151 1808 •• 









~~t:~'n!~l:t. ~::::~~:~;~:~·~:::::. ~. ::: : ::.1:,•:•a~~j;::::: :::: :: :~o•):~~~•:~: ••:::::::: : : :: .::: :: :•::: :: :: : : :: : • ,: : : .,::: 
l't·les.. Ro.'!-.i!),n& .•••••• ,13iLtt ............ ,Obio ••. Me1isle& • : ••••.•.•...• '10 )·L-an •••••• , • ••• /~run1 ft·h, 1, 1~, to Jun1:1801 11'103.. ~ 
Da\"hl::on, ~llrah ••••.• 31 Loofi;a •• ·.·,.. Inti .... Influmwatlon .••• , .••. 15 yenn. . , . . . .. . . 1::ntlrt tum ..... , •••.••.•..• , • • • • • ~ 
fhl\·b1Ju1U ........... 17Cbicka.&:::lv. .... ll~inols •....• 1o ............ •ifrom inf11ncy ....... 1 •••• •·. .......................... ~ 
Durham. C'arnllJJe ••.•• 11 Johnson ... u. 1:X. York ..•... "'., ............. Partjn)h• 1.Jllnd ....... F'rom OcL 1, 11!'62. to A.pnl ith, 180:J, t-". 
Ilaner lhry E .•••..• t'2;Polk ......... ·!Ohio. ............. ~· ........... 1From infll.uc:y ....... ·E11~lre U:rnL .... \ •. , ........ ,.. g 
lubody. L<"\lna ...... 1~,Linn ....... ". lnll ......... '" ............. -l_y£'9ra ........... From 3:hrd, 1, t&,31 t0June~:O,l~f'.i3. r:1 
lhrriD. )lan,PJlJ"et. .• ~-. 23I.AlamaJ:.ee . •• .. 1n•1and . :--mall pox ........ ,. •.. 118 p'::lrl ........... l::nliro t1·rm..... .... ••. . • . .. . • .. • .. t-1 
McConnllagb1.y. lt. E .. 1:?)larion. ." • .',Ohio ···\J.uflamnu•lion .......... ill J'ctifl ............. ·}'Mm Ftb. 1. 1~, lo Juno:Jll, l~J:J.. 0 
)!lnkler. Laura[{, ..... , 1-1.::Ddaw. a.re •. '"· •.• 11 ••••• •••• •• ., ••••••••••••••• 
1
:F'rom lnf11ncy •••••.• 1:.:ntln· u ru,............. .. . . . . . . . . -,, 
~orrL-, Enana ....... ·L~·rnack Ha'k:• .......... :Congenital. ................ " .............. Fr,~m Dt·1·. 1, l"lli2'1 ti> Jm1t'l80, Ibo».. _,, 
P~ner, Jotepblne ..... ,~1.J,1hn~on ....... ,rnd ..... lnJlamm:1tiun ••..••.• 1Fr1Jm childbooll ...•• Entlrt.· t,:1 .01........ ••• •. .•.•..• r,. lhttge-N. Anna ~l ..... 2l Polk .... ,.116 •• Obio ... /~enous. (tvt>r ......... l·.! year, ........... , ~- . . ...... , -••· ,., ·. u ........ , • • • "'d 
S•mple. Emdlue ...... 231Jea.rv .. , •• • ••. 1 lnd .. C-ong.;uital ............ 1From ln6tncy ..... ... , .................. . . ,. •·· ... •· • F 
~mltb,lfonhmJ .•..•. '20)bnLa1t ..... Ohio •.• ;Intlammalion ......... ltlyea.ri:t •·•··• .. ·····1··· ·"· ··· ••··· ·· -··•·•····••·• ,-,,, 
Prddycoar1. }:Jim J ... 10 Unn ....•• " .. 1 .• • •••• · \Cougeuha1 .......•. , •• Frum infancy. • .•....•.. ••. . . . . .. •, • •.. , •• •. • .. • .- . • ~ 
Tannthill. l ... E. ....... ·1;?;1>a~hl... ... Iowa ... )Jt-a:.leA . , ........... fS yean . ............ 11'.rom Ft·b. t. it-ta. t0Ju11tt :m~ 1863., Ttrry. E. )lary ....... l61llU&C11ilm! .~ .••. ,. ..... lnflummation ........ t11rtla1 bJindnna .... ·.·• ............. • ..... . ....... • • • 
,·an(,~ol.llo.r,·l.1 ••• 14Heuv .......... " ..•. , ....................... S,·ears, ........ ..... i:n11JctL'11Jt, ••••••••••••••••••• 
Wihou, )bry j . .. . 1t,&' Uno• ........ Ohio •.. Cuogt.nilll .... ~ ...... •1·1,8.rtiaJ bliudnt-ss. •.• "•· .• ,. "' .•. , •~- , , .•.••.••..•• •. , . 
\Yc.lch, )l:lry L ....... !11,lluion ......... ·• ..... 1Cbk.nown .......... Frum iofiancy ...... From t·eb. l, 1tw.i:11 to June 30, JSO;J •• 
"' 
~!.\LE l'U'lLS 1\'t!TlllTTEll Tll'IHNI: TIit: •n;1rn C:OllMBNI 1!\H bEP'r. I, l~IJ:l 
----:;;.::: 
:.) 'SA11E5. ,~~ n£SJDl.:."1- (:'l\TH",:C'"l"21.1-:m· m.P.;n~l·l'AI 1111w 1,oso n1.t)in. I Tl~!:,,. .,·1-n:,.nA:,,,n 
Imme .. , Jaruea .. \ 12'.! Taylor Count1 Ind •. Inftd.mnmti•1n :-:-.•• _ I~ y.<:ars.-.••..•.. IC.amt: ~.·rpt. t , no\\ in •.l11·nd1uH·6 ••••.•••• 
Bowman. ~muel Jr O Hardin. . . .. • _1 Incl • ~c1,rkL 1''l'Hr.... . !8 Jl~an • . •• • . • . p•rum ~l·pL 1, l~lt. to d•ln 41r th!,.,, pMl ... 
ClmA. J(lhn .•.•••.• 30 De1Mo1oes.·• •.• I Penn . ~m•ll-po1., • . • 10 )t-ars... ...... r·amr t,-tpt . 1, a.nd UOY. le 1111•h1hrnN.,. . • • 
Ca.rpeoter, lliles.~,.,112 Pu.yett.e. .·'·· · IIU'1 .. IOplhahulll •• , .•• . 1 P■ rti11lly l,lin1l. ,, ,) C.'t1mt1 f.q1t. l, 110d no¥.· (n 11.tll:ndan('c ·.• • • Dou tu.~ \\'m ••••• 17\\ayue . .. " • • Ind • !\runlgia.... •. -~J€'flr1' .••. .•. r,uu,d:iept.1, ~6f~ .............. .. ... . Frtt11. CUJ)t'T,, .••• ,1.; Lee. ............. 
1
lierm.1Inllammallon . • • J."r"1n 1nfanry .•• .• f~Jl(·nt ,·.•<"Ulioo. 111 Jnt,.t; flf1W. · in a11,.nd11nu t .• 
Hu~hts, Ilenrr • • 18 llushall.. •• • • •• Mo .•• \cc!dt>nL •• ••• • 12 Vt'!IU ...... .. C"snu ~E"pL 1, UHi3, •ud no" in U!lt"Utl11ot•!i, ~ 
Jlotman. Cl&~r . • • • '11~ lllackbawlt." • Ob10 •1Jnflan1mauon . •• •• Jl'1r1iel1y hlind • • • / c■ mt' ~ov. l~_i.3, and """" in alrf•nrlante ., -I 
Hullenbttk. Ur.Dry . • 14 Tama •.•• • • .. Iowa •1Jntlammaucm.... J-"'rc,m h1ran,.,-_ •• , <·•m••· ~tJtl. lk~. 11nd now tu attnal11nH: .. ;... 
l\etl'hsm, Eugene • • 21 F1tJt'Ue . ... • I ll1'11 .. CatMa(·t ..•••.•• . . ,r. ,·cu9... . . .. Came ~c·111, l~ll:J, "nd ntt\\' In a.ltrodMnf•e . c:' 
Wy, Paltman. .. ••. -~18 Loutr.i1 •••• ·• ••• Ohtu .. l'oo~f'nitttl. ... Firin1 itJ(1rncy... 1Carnti ~t'Jtl. 1M.;l, and uow iu aw·rulnfltl" .. '! 
l.-rue. l,aac .•.• ,Z?lkuloo ........ Ohio. Xl"n-011~Fever •..••• 11 ,-c·1r11 .•••• • • C'11meBtpt , ll:~l, an,t 110\\ in l\lH:nilun1·1 1o r. 
)foore, .Jam~ W .• •It~ \\:uh'gton ". ~ Ji.-wa ,:.\tddtnl "'itb ti ,JnJn It ):t>:ir .•• . , . • • ('omf 81•J1l; l)'lfl-1, 111,d JJoW ln 11th·rulaoN1. , M 
Muck1 Stephen ...... 1!'.1 \\ oo,lbury '" .... lira .. t-polled l'"cr-f'r .•• , . , 1 yc-11r.... . • l1t,·m cl dunog \·acat1on; nf1W l11 nlll·ntlnn,·"·· o 
llrCoy. lltnry ........ 32 ~ll, . • u .. ,~. Y .. jJnflam111&tion . • • • .. ,.:w yc;m.... • • . . jC.:tunr l\ov. 1, lf.lM, and rww In ntt.,.nd,nN!', "'j 
:\t!='C'lelhm, H~Jford. ,10 )ladl~n .• •· ••• 1 low~ .11nnaruatl\tlor1., • •... 16 yf'nr~ • _ •. , . .. 1C:•n1r No,·. J. 1~tJiJ, !'"'l no\\· In •llrud1111c•t• ..., 
)!mou, Fra.nkhn .••• '?4Jou~ •.•. -:•··. 'f~· ,._ ~•un,r.e.nitat. ...... . . ,,from infom:y •... Rc:m'd ~urlng f'A.<'.Allon; no\\· in Rllf'111l&n(•1· , q 
};11:rme er. Jacob. .. US)hnon ... ' .... !\elh .l!--trolula •••. • . , ••.• 7 vun, ......... C11nt, Npt. 1, end 110w lo Kltl·udaoce .... , _ 
~-olield. \\~m. T , ' ·: _24 llmca.tine ...... . Ohio .• l.\cdd«·Dt wilb II "nire~ Hi )'CIA, • • • • • le.me ~ ... J.it. t , s.od rww ~n t.lli_•o1l1rnt·e.. • •• • ~ 
Slau,:b1er, Thumu ~ ;- 12 ll-t.llaa . .. ......... ltntl . ,IA«idt:nl .......... i y .. ar~... . .. • Caw,;, !'¼=J11. l, and uow Jn atkndan,·e ••. . . 
8uwley. G. ,v B. ••• ~:i \~lnaeah'lr.: _.. .. Ind . foftammatlon • . • 1·111111 iufNnt-v. u 1t"at11r ~-pt I, a.nd now In 111ti•n;Ji-.nu·. .. • ~·=~ t:~\~::: lO ~l~~: .. ::--·lm~ .. , i~~=:.1~t'i~n.: ~ ·_ .' : r~-~:~:·. ~:':;.~... ~::: i~vL i~t;G.;~~o~l:o: !~,1~~~~::.~j-; -
Wl'lti..-er- Rober\ ..•• lSJackaoa . ...... . 10hfo. l.\c-ddent wHLa knHe.1i )'t-an .•• _ . . •. <~11nic ~tJ)t. l, 1~'1. •nd now 1n ■tUnd1111t,. 
\fttbereU. Ed•·a.n1. II Llnn ••• .. • follll C'on~oitaJ .••.••••• 1P1r1l:al1J l,Und. t:amr &-t,t , 1~ 1".-1!::S,and 111•• In at1t-ud1n 
~A.)1£'" 
FEMALE Pl7'1L.'I !NSTRUCTE(I DURl!>G TBE Tf.R,t COlOIENCISO ~EPT. I, '""" 
~ I nv.mi:~c'lt. 
1~ 
, . .\.Tn" jc,r~E OJ-' nt.\S"l.lSEM,. uow l,H~(: Bl.fSt.•. 1 'll\lJ-~ t:i. .\rTJ:~IIA.~f 
&rnburt.·.,matuJn j lU~tnriOn CnonlJ" ind \F't'\'cr -~- • -·~ rrum Tnt'i"~nr): .•. tN.uw&.:111. I, l~li;\, n.nd now ln 11tl1·n1lrtU(t' m~~1t~~lary i~~rriel: ·/ifi'IJ~~~~-..... :>::: }~~: ~ ~~.it:~~~i-~o.:: .... :.\f;:::~1.1~~l~·: :: ~:. ::::::: :::~: ::::~ : : ~- •: .... : ::·· ::· •• • •. 
t'am•!ro~'.lk'<'ca .. ,17,l>uhuqut. " ...• Pe.nn -,~·.rofula. ..•.• ····iFrou\ inlancy .•••••.•••.. .'' .•••••• _ .................. _, 
Caldwell; Pbt!-I.C ll •121,J:Sf·nwo •.•• " •. JPenn . &•rrifulft .••••• •. ~"roin lo1ilncx ••• • ...... ·•, , .•••..•.••.••• -·• .••••.•••• 
t:r!: ~:1~~,.-.: :::\if r:!~~·-·-~:_::-:: :-g~1~ _· ~~~1::,:~--~ --~ :.: : : ::11;;::~: :. : ·.-.·.:: :1:.: :: ·: ::: :: •. :: :.: . ~::: :: : · <:~:: · · : : ::: 
Collins1 Cathorlnc •. ·1221AlunU1.koe .'' .... IN. Y .. llnflamnrn.1foo ..••• Pn.nlally blind ••......... ·•,., . • . • . ••..... " .•.•. , ••. 
D11vi11, JuHn. ..•..•. l~
1
Cblclrn . iutw •• •••• '1J.ll1:1 ..•. lntla.tnmat!uu .•...• Prou1inli1ncy ...•. 1 ••••••••• " , •••••••••••••••••. " •• , •••••••• Din~n:u,rc, Surei.111 •. I:! J.nitr,er .... ". .,Iown. lnthmunnbou ......• 
1
,.. .. . • . • . ........................................ . 
.Epn, CAtha.rioe·n . .I It ~lu50atine .". • Ohio ,'.Snot: inllnmmation .• P11rti1ilh· blind . • • . ...••. 0 • •• •• • • • • • • .... _. • •••• 
Uuthrle, Bli,.11\.M.:Lb . ··I UICf.'tlar ..•• '' .• lowft .•,_\maurosni: .••••• , .• ,Frnrn trifuncy. .. ··•••·· .. ".. . ..•.•.. , •..•.. " .• 
0llfJuer, .J\.tlah •••• UPo~'l"f-}1f'ik,u ,., Ill-. ,............. ... • ..... ._ ........ I... .•.. ••·• .............. , ..... . 
Jtmt-e, Bel.le O ..•.. 1 l•J 1\lut-ho.ll. L•" •.• 
1 
...... _In.tlttmn,atiou ...... 11P1irtii1\lJ t,11ml .•. ,CtrnH' SeJ)t.1, 11ml n.--1urnl'll l~l llt'<'.,.11".1:6!1. Lnb1,,1y, LHina .•.• ·114 Llnn .... ,'' •.. lml •• ,lnflRmm111lon ...... •l y<m~... .. . . • jCun'lt' Se11t. l, lt4tl:\ nod nM, 1n ftlttudu1we 
)Lsrrln, llMgarct ...... 2o;A.1a.n111k1:e .. " ... Irel'd.,~1111\ll-po,t .......... '.l!'tJl·nrs .••.........•.•.. ·• ................... .". . .. . 
~'lc•{'.,onnaugh"Y, :\LE.1131 )lnrioo ..•. •• ..•. IObio. lnl\nmmathrn •••..• -111 yt:nr~ .•.••.•.• ·1 ....... "....... .. . ..... 0 ••••• 
)Unkh:r, Laum R. , -\15 01.'luware .. •1 _,. _ Ohio lutlammotioa., .... Frum infanl-y.... . • • • "... •. . . • •• , • , ••• 
Norrit1 Etumll •.•• ., U Uln~kha\\k 11 ••. Obin .ICongenitlll. ........ From info..t\CJ .............. "............ ...... •. 
1•~.xtou, BliznheLh., 1•. Po\\ riheik. U .... 1N. Y .. 
1
Amuurosis .•........ ,~ro1n infancy .•.. -~- ....••• •· ..•...•..•. , •••. . " ... __ . . 
Pt'Udycoart., EllzuJ •• 111 Lino ..•• , .. ·• •. jObiu . Conge.nit.al ..••.••.. l•'rom inf1Utry .••. , C:unt• ~t:pL I, J~G3. nnd now home, tl1 hntl1 h 
P~rt.,r, JOM'•phine .•. 221.,JuhntiOD •• u_, •• 
1
Jnd .• [nd1lmnu1tlon .....•. P'rnm .!nfancy .••.• ,Canw l,ept. l, H;031 nnd 110w in Rll ♦·111huu.·r 
Rnu1lJ,.M11rv •••. ···! 611..iun ..... ·' .•. Iowa .·llntl11rnm . 'llion •.•..•. 1From111.ru.ncy ..•....•.•. " .......... .... ... " ..... .. 
Rittgers, lliiry A .... 2tlPulk ...... u_ •• Ohio. Nerrou~ Fe,·er ... ···112 year,. ...........••... /' ....•......•...•• " .......... . 
S11,mple, EmuJine ... .INllfonry .... " ..•• Ind .. CongenitA~ .......... From infancy ............. "........ .. •.••.. " ......... .. 
Smith. Mo.rtltt. J •. _ ·121 .:\torsba.U ... " ..•. 
1
0hio .1In.tlt11ll1Dntioo .....• 
1
o ye11n,1. .•...•.•• ,, . . , ..••• " ••.• •• . ••••. , .•• , • " .•.•••••••• 
SL. Pt-~rs. Mary ,J. _ .. O:Be11too ..• ·• .•. Vt ... 1[n6a.mmuUou ....... 4 rnontbs ....••.•....•••• " ....... _ .... ...... •1 •••••••• 
TIU\ncb.ill, Lt.-vinA E.1181Duvi1: ....• " ..•• 
1
Iow11 .;)(('a.~lea ...... • ..• ,!:; y1•ara ••..•••.... , .••..•.. ".... • •••••..•.•.•. 11. •••••••• 
Tf'rry, Mary E ..•.. ,J17.~loAC:aUnc.." ..•. lll'si. .• ,Intlnmmnllon ....•.. !Par1f11lly blind •.•..••.... " .................. 1•. • ••• 
Vanoad';.\- )I~ M .• ll\-'.lltmry ..•. '' .... Jowa.ilnOa.mmallon .... /0yea.n1 •..•..••. , ....... •• ....... ..... ...... '' ,. • 
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T Ill E EX:!tllllfl'.'\fl THE orttH;'l UF ~X:F.HCJ 'E"\ t"OR EACH D.\\" -~ .\ • · I~ TIIE \\'EEK. 
1•apil"' riiot1 tit tJ o'clock A \f , 
Brc11kf,u,,l at fii ' 1 " 
l1.M:·r11'tfon 
,tornin.ll Scnit•r, i;~O ~ 8 A. :,t 
i'hrcl' cll\iC"ic:t in ~\riLlinu.•tte from !ol; w U .\. :U, on ,1omluy, \\"""edn.{'f(}oy and 
1-•~;:~~~:, cltt ..... c,., In Eo~u .. 11 nrammur, frum f'! lo O .\ .MI Tu<:~4.lsy, Th~ay •lld 
i.\r1t11rd1n· . 
• \ rht. in Ptiy· lol,[,?"y frolll \I lfl In A. )t 'l On :'.\fooclny, ,vt(ln~day, .. \: Frhlay. 
A rl1t in n·JMting rah••·<1 print (rnm U tu to,\ 
·? dMi;t•l!. in Orth,._t?TMJih_v, \\ hh llt•bn"-.,9 to 10, Tue~lAl, Thun-dny and nurd11,y 
A dtv""' 1n AIJ!;l'hfn, frum 10 to 1 l, .. · ·· ·• t Moudu.y, ,vednt>sdayand l_l~ri(lay 
.\ dll•~ in Wriliug, fn11n 10 tn 11, •· \ 
.\ rlil"'.'l In ,11•ntal Phllt)i,t,pl,y, 10 \U 1 t,. 1. Tut:tsday. WN.ln••.sdBy an(l &tnnl11) 
A cllt!ol• In Phy11lr.al 01·ogrn11hy, 10 to 1 I •. t 
.\ ditlll In 11U<l11ry, from 11 tt1 l'!,. • •• 1. -P~u-h day ('XCept Su.bhath 
Ord1c ... 1rn rrom tl to 1'2. • • •• , co ·····I 
U1n1• al I:! o'dQCk cnC'h llay, • 
,\ 1•li\!1.I ht Ueomttry, rr1uo l to-.? r M .• -• 1. Mouifay, WcdnC'sday and Friday 
-\ diu-! ln Wrltin~ from I 10 :! P :'tf.. . • . \ 
A el,\!!-i' in rrfldln't" Rnio1e,l Prlnt, rrotn '310 a, Mvnd1\y, Wctln~sday aud FrlJa,, 
,\ (•lnAA tu Ocngr~µlty. from:! w a, TucStluy and Tburstl1\y. 
,.,. 0 rtnMl!C In M1•rlu1nlJutl th-p11rlnwnt, from::! to ~ cncb duy. 
r 'hnlr, from •I lO n f'ftth 11:t)". 
ltl-nt•itllon l'rmntJ tun o't.'lhC"k 1·1.&rll 11:ly, 
:lu111wr u.t O o'i•lork l•..ach 1l11y. 
Mm1h l'lnm fl to 7. 
l'lu iu J-';njtlh1b f,ltnutun·, from 7 lu:,... tRCh ~lo.y, 
1 ·1u ln 1h~rv 11.nd I nmpctt<hlnn n( Mm,h.•, from HI◄• 0, Mnndny nnd Tbur1eby 
I 1n t,\11hh11t111 1l1111~ (.;l,, from ~ to O <>'<.'lol•k A ,1. 
" IJt.wturc from :t to -I P. ,\l 
JI iJ ►I\-. 1ut,•u1l chnr-ch tLl tmr""h 111i11:t•~ :h tlwy or tlwir pflrentl'l or guAr1lhrn prefer 
'illTl<'E To ,\l'l'Ll ('.\'\T~ . 
Tl1i, -..r-hool i!'I strit·il~- t.'tht1.·atio1rnt nnd t1uL fHr tltt• tn~rttnu:nt 111 
diH·n-e. 'l'la~ flmtunl term <•1111u~11t•Ul'C~ the 1ir"'t "~t•dlll't:,daJ in ~'-'P" 
Mnhrr nn<I <'k"'"' the fo1mh ""e,ln,-,,l:1y ,,f ,Jun,·, i:irin~ July nnd 
... \ttg'll"'t 1-\.."' n ,·nl·ntin1t iu whid1 tlw pupil" \ i,..it tht.·il hoatU.!!'. 1H11l 
friend,. 
SdioltlN- fr.-im 111wn, of -.uituhll1 niu nnil ctlpnc•ity for l'-'lurnti1)u. 
~u11J who t·Pnh.wrn tCJ tlw rl•gnluti,1n.;. of th\, in 1it11ti11n, will rt•l·t·h1· 
their huardiug nntl jn:-.fru<"liu11 al tl1c, cxpcn:-"-' 111' tht• irn•titutirtn. 
Their frit•nch, ,\ill he c.xpccl<••l to furuh•h tlu•m with n C(Jlll}Wh.'Ht 
,-upply of elothin!!, u111l to l,~ 01 di<! cxpc11>1• of tl11•ir tmvolin.: to 
:mil from the in!-.titutiu11. 
Pnpil:'I mnr l\e n1 l111irt{'(i ih1m otlwt Stn.lCM 11111m 11~l)"IHt.'l\l of ~l--111 
JH.'r UHlllllll, 
Appli<'.lllions ,1,onlcl ),., ,uldr~••c•,l 10 Orl:tn,lo ('lnrk<•, l'ri11l"i1'11I. 
\"iutnu, lfo111011 i•111111ty, J1,wa, nml r:lwuld ('t11tfai11 nus,n•rr- to tlu• 
t~tllowin,!.; t}1lcstions: 
h.t: ,viwt is tlw IIHTHP. H~l'. ri•.-.i,ll'IH'(?, unth·i1y. nml ('JHII,{.' •if 
1,Jindu1•!->S of tllt' npplic.•ant ~ \\-l111 i/"I tl,u Jlt.'lll'l• t frl1t11d, nwl 1\1 
wl111l I'""' ufli<·c should !Ill' rt•pl_1 \11, ,,•111 I 
:.!d: J tlai llft•lic-nnt of !-<otutd 111i11d, frl'B fr11111 c·•111tn ,j,,11~ 1li"'l1li t•tc. 
:uul 111' ~11flil•it>1tt ph~·i;i<·nl 1'\frt•uc.,tli lo r1.•ct·in1 nu 1•t1ucatiou 1 
,l,I: I hn or he tulullr hlin<I I Ir II ,I, i thu ,,,, .. re .. f 1,liud-
11C . .;.~ sm•h n-11 to JH'l•,·t~111 tlu.~ ;w1p1ir, ua•ut 111' 1111 t 1l11euti,,11 j,1 u twl,unl 
f1Jr lbP ~t.·J•illg' ( 
{1!t: """' I,,. tl11• n11pli,·:llll 1,..,.,, l1t·1·dufi,rn, 11,,,I") «II wl1n1 i11• 
fl!fflWtic,n hn hour lu• n·n.•hed. owl at wliul wre did 111• or l11• Ju ... 
c •11111 hli11d t 
:,tl1: ,r1i .. will pro, icl,~ (•111thiui,.: for d1 op1di,:unt, unil hl~I 
dmrt-!c of l1itt1 01· lwr during v1w:1fio11 ! 
1 rptUI pru1»•r :111 ... \\'t.•rto. IU tlu 1 1i..,reg11iug qn•· tiott • pnttit i11t1:n• 
11•11 will ltt• 11oiifil'1l ,l .. tu flu~ l'l•~11h 1,r tho npplir:1tio11. 
